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1/tvxpov vSiop. Against their being opt. in the
NT see WM 95 n., 360.
Other -m forms.
SISOVVTOS BCT 86 (2/), dvoSiSouvri OP 532
<(2/). There are many additional exx. of
Mro/iai: Pap. Catt. (2/), BTT 923 (1/2), 614
<3/), 948 (4/5), 625 (2/3) ffiwrnpap, al.
Forms of ei/u.
Add l,Mv MP 6 (iii/), OP 526 (2/), Pap.
Lips. 13 bis (4/5) ; fc OP 413 (the mime) ;
^TO) OP 533 Us (2/3).
tl/u is printed in OP 529 (2/), but may
there not have been a participle in the next
line t I t is the last word of a letter and
seems to be followed by a gap (<fyu> 8e d<s
KOTTTOV (itra TOV ljyc/tovos ei/xi...). One is
loth to accept this good Attic future so late.
jieratvai in BU 114 (2/) is another matter.
Finally note e<f>r}<rav TbP 15 (ii/), with
which cf. irf>rj/j.ev in Justin M. apol. i. 8, and
Gildersleeve's note.
Verbals.
The -TCOS verbal occurs in TbP 61 (ii/)
Otivai kv <ruvKpi<rei el avrrj [dvravacjperea,
[aAA.17 Se] diro vrrokoyov avravaiptOutra airo-
Karao-Tarea, I do not remember another ex.
It only occurs once in NT. The -TOS parti-
ciple is common in negative forms : several
are cited in the Syntax below (under Geni-
tive). The meaning -bilis appears in oparos
G 47 (2/), afiefiirros and dKanjyopijTos CPB
27 (2/), 24 (do.), etc.
JAMES HOPE MOULTON.
Didsbury College, Manchester.
(To be continued.)
MAVORTIUS' COPY OF PRUDENTIUS.
ANYONE but the editors of Prudentius
would have thought that the early 6th
century MS., and that too a MS. written
within about a century of the author's
death, was worthy of an editor's most
minute attention. Yet those worthies, with
the single exception of Heinsius, have
agreed either politely to ignore the exist-
ence of the Putean MS. or less politely like
Dressel to pooh-pooh its age and authority.
I am far from suggesting that they should
have pinned their faith to Put. to the
exclusion of the other MSS. : for, unless I
am greatly mistaken, those MSS. can be
referred to an archetype of equal antiquity
with Put. Still even if a thorough collation
were only to prove what the recent dis-
coveries of papyri have proved abundantly,
that the oldest text is not always the
best, one would have supposed that the
attempt was worth making, and that, if any
foregone conclusion were to be drawn, it
should have been the opposite one. Un-
doubtedly Heinsius has taken all the
nuggets and only the dust remains for after-
comers ; but they can at least confirm
with Put.'s authority readings which
Heinsius has omitted to notice or where he
has hidden Put.'s testimony under some such
convenient but misleading term as ' codd.
antiquiss.'
For the general classical student too an
element of interest is supplied by the con-
nection of the MS. with Mavortius, the so-
called editor of Horace. His name, or
rather part of it, ////fcius Agorius Basilius
occurs on page 45 at the end of the
Cathemerinon, and the same hand has added
the names of the metres (of the various poems)
in the margin of the MS. Most probably
then the MS. was written for Mavortius, and
the corrections were made by himself, though
the change to capital letters prevents us
from identifying the hands. So, although
there is no subscriptio, we have every ground
for believing that this MS. is an example,
perhaps the only surviving example, auto-
graph example, of what the work of the
emendatores referred to in all subscriptiones
actually was. Whether it lends any sup-
port to the theory that they practised
emendation in the modern sense of the word,
it would be premature to discuss before
giving some account of the MS. and its
readings.
The MS. (Paris Lat. 8084), which con-
tains the Cathemerinon (without Praefatio),
Apotheosis, Hamartigenia, Psychomachia,
and Peristephanon i-v. 142, has been suffi-
ciently often described1 to render it unneces-
sary for me to do more than mention a few
salient features. Put. is written in rustic
capitals, and the numberings of the quires
show that it was written in three parts. At
the end of the first of these parts is
Mavortius' name. Mavortius has written
in the margin the names of the metres of the
various poems; and across the top margin
of the Apoth. Hamart. and Psych, is
1
 E.g. by U. Bobert iu Melanges Graux: J£.
Faguet, de Prud. carm. lyrids: and the Palaeo-
graphical Society's facsimile.
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written ' Prudentii lib. i. Apotheosis,'
• Prudentii lib. ii. Amartigenia,' ' Prudentii
lib. iii. Psychomachia' respectively. The
only other marginal notes are Ap. 353 esse
<;omec,aer. (? 1) Ps. Pr. 43 quia sine patre «t
sine matre legitur. 57 cccxii. Per. ii.
164 id est a saeculo. Another hand has
added at the end of the Apotheosis ' superna
regna monstrando nos illic cupit adire : '
and at the end of what remains of Per. v.
claudatur antris claustribus
ab omne sit remotior.
On page 9, where some lines have become
almost illegible, a minuscule band has
added the readings in the margin: and at
the end again a later hand has often
wrongly attempted to ink over the traces of
r
illegible words e.g. Per. iv. 157 euouoti tu
bella. 158 quantus eoa primitiuae. 159
ra
reclat. 177 quidnam . . . trucentur. 178
speciem. tuque uincenti tui. Per. v. 3 mercis.
23 rex uere sanxit. 25 nazoreni. 63 quaeque.
66 srutum. 103 ne inpune ne. 109
ii
brachs. Some of the corrections too are in
a minuscule hand, e.g. the que in tenuique
(Cath. iii. 74. The e is written over i), and
a
the word tripinguia (Cath. iii. 128), ipse
{xii. 112), coninente ./. cohibente (Ps. 453).
Dressel, or rather Heinsius, has sometimes
mentioned these readings without stating
that they are not by the original hand :
and, as the variants I shall proceed to quote
are strictly supplementary to his collation,
it may be as well first to mention several
misstatements among his readings. Cath.
vi. 76 tuenda is written in the margin
rather, I think, as a correction than 'pro
c
div. script.' vii. 119. disse^arent. x. 12
arida corrected by another hand from area
(?). 154 ilia lazari is in much blacker ink
over an erasure of est eleazar ; xii. 142
aj5 u
quondam. Ap. 35 efngieijfr. 423 n o n ^ s ;
VL U
482 ablitura; 531 ^iuum ; 551 priores
corrected to fideles ; 628 uelandum ; 844
. r
payicus ; 863 incircum/jiscribtus ; Ham.
422 euuaeorum ; 908 densetur; 916
Johannes. Ps. 879 recisojj. Per. iv. 19
acliscum.
I proceed to give a selection of readings
omitted in Heinsius' collation, excluding
almost all orthographical mistakes, which
have been dealt with in another paper.
NO. CLVII. VOL. XVIII.
Unimportant slips, too, I have generally
omitted, but have retained a few chiefly to
illustrate the work of the corrector.
Cath. ii. 12 pallescet. This reading,
which is supported by la. P6'7 Harl.8, agrees
better with the preceding ' sic mox ' and the
following ' tune non licebit' than Dressel's
pallescit. 72 tergens. Though unexception-
able in itself and well supported by MSS.
(B. a. a. Ein.1'2 Lo2. HarP. Burn. D. P.26"-16
Troy. Z. In O -ns is erased; in H it is
added and in Lo.3 it is a variant), still terge
is more in the style of the poet, as he seldom
carries on the sentence from one verse to
another. 88 rebelles as most MSS.
iii. 2 omniparens is corrected from
aren
omnipotent; 0 too has omps. and P.18
omnipotens (in ras.): but omnipotens is
b
decidedly inferior. 24 a^usque. 34
p 79 umbra fluit: afterwards
corrected. 138 prius. I have found this
reading in 34 MSS. besides those mentioned
by Dressel; but it seems inferior to prior.
o ob
iv. 26 construunt. 34 fjf-uens. 56 parato.
c m
73 refefti. 78 fera$ rebelles.
v. 24 ignem. 31 spinif ero. 85 rabidis. 88
ut uoret. Though well attested there is
little doubt that deuoret is right. 103
difflata. Supported by 20 MSS. besides
nn
Dressel's. 123 can/t.
8
vii. 7 uiuidi. as many MSS. 20 animum-
que. 84 benignum. 151 pullati; as almost
all MSS.: but it is more likely to be an
emendation than bullati. 169 hauriat.
Another possible and well supported reading,
o
but not, I think, right. 176 loquar. 205
pectorum rubiginem. This reading is
supported by B. W. Ein.1 Gall.123 Z. Rat.
Rat. M Eb.1 Ma. P.5» Boul. Lo. Harl. In
O. H. Harl.5 Ein.1 it is given as a variant:
1'. corporis libidinem
Duss. and P.7 read pectorum rubiginem.
But pectoris is a better parallel to the
' cordis ' of the preceding line.
viii. 63 dominatur. 69 eneruans: as
almost all MSS. That it is the correct spell-
ing there is no doubt; but whether Pruden-
tius wrote it is quiteanother thing. Probably
not: for if he did there is no excuse for the
short quantity. If however he adopted a
late and unclassical spelling, he may have
held himself excused. (cmp. Dressel on
Sym. ii. 143). ix. 40 exitium altered to
extremum. 42 The first u of riuu3
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seems to he altered to p. 44 funera.t.
56 spurgatnina. 59 referta : as most MSS.
possibly rightly, (cmp. however iv. 73). 60
ferte qualis ter quaternis. 66 et. 72 dis-
solubilis, as many MSS. 82 egenis (-us
corrested to -is). 158 atrnemorte. Of my
MSS. K. M. Eat. Bat.2' Eb.1 Gall.1** Z.
Ein.2 P.WA» Maz. Lo.a3 HarL5 have the e, in
Duss. H. Stutt. B. it is added above the
line and in Ma. it is erased. As triumpho
e or de is the regular construction, there is
little doubt that it is right. I t was prob-
ably omitted because it got joined to atra,
as indeed it is in many MSS. e.g., in Bat.
with a gloss ' pro ex.'
xi. 103 inritis. This is much the best
supported reading; and inritus in spite of
Obbar's and Dressel's support is -probably
nothing but a copyist's blunder due to the
neighbouring nominatives, (cmp. egenus x.
82).
xii. 67 puer. o. cui. 126 lumine. 130
inmaculatorum. 184 pinxerint, as many
MSS. possibly rightly. 204 rex omnis
(changed to -es) unus. Ap.1 Praef. 51
uitiosa. 56 zezaniaum. Ap. 27 ni. 35 uelit
changed to malit. 130 exspantiantem (ex in
ras.). 145 assyrios metuit: metuit is
supported also by Dorv. Duss Bat.2>s Ein.1
P.9 Maz. D. (and P.5 with variant uetitus),
and is a gloss in B.2 Gall.* Stutt. Lo.8 P.10
Does not the reading ueritus, which is found
in Rh., make it probable that metuit is the
true reading and uetitus only a misreading
of a gloss ueritus] 218 corpore coram.
248 and 249 are transposed. 253 ^
260 sensus, as many other MSS. 312 uiris
a
corrected to libris (?). 378 laude . . .
8
armaria corrected to miracula. (397 tibi :
439 regit: as most MSS. 464 reserarat.
a
483 mirat. 511 proterit. 523 arte. 574
on
n ^ . 618 altrologus. 655 pannis. 683
lacus (c ex t). 682 purgamen: as most
MSS. Probably it is right: misunderstand-
ing of the old form aquai would be very
likely to cause the a to be separated and
joined to purgamen and then the change of
e to i would follow naturally. 704 ex. 755
a
ne. 791 ipsa. 829 ipse. 923 inluto changed
1
 The following headings occur in the Apotheosis:
1. 1 contra heresim quae patrem passnm dicunt.
178 contra unionitas. 321 adversnm indoctos. 552
contra homuncionitas. 781 de natura animae. 952
adversum fantasmaticos qni christum negant vernm
corpus habuisse.
c do
to -loto. 959 ajif. 1005 $ctores. 1077
reddet: as many MSS.
Ham. Pr. 12 recta: as many MSS. probably
rightly. 33 fratricida. So too Duss. Eb.1
p_«,7,9,i«
 an(j -Q, Dorv. with the patricida as a
gloss. 41 quieta. 63 halitus. 28 et unus.
So too O. Trin. Dorv. Duss. Stutt. M.M.2
and probably others. 65 qui. 95 non sint.
I noticed this reading also in O. and. Duss.
(where however it is altered) : and it may
suf . . . ect
well be correct. 132 jty^fundit. 149 corpora.
278 facilis fragili was at first written but
corrected. 327 adtactum. 339 hominum
corrected into bonum. 372 lebens corrected
to leges. 459 e: as most MSS. 498
u
redemil/k 538 prencersi altered to pene-
trans. 546 agitabile, which I have found in
30 MSS. besides Dressel's. I t is probably
right: uegetabile being merely a mistake
due to the preceding uelox. 581 ethenicis.
•
633 mallit. 664 uelle et. 678 uincU?!. 732
i
utque with a few MSS. 738 monityis. 775
i a
ut^rque. 781 tori sacrisque u'/cantes. The
variant sacrisque I observed in O. Trin.
Stutt. M.M.2, from which I infer that,
though it is not mentioned by Dressel, it is
a fairly common reading, and worth con-
sideration.
Ps. Pr. 31 oues equarum...bucula. Ps. 38
nunc. 100 rubenti. 190 stabili. 210 nudos.
216 nempe o. 216 o : as most MSS. Dressel's
reading hoc may very well have arisen from
ho which is found in Erf. 228 hostis nunc :
with other MSS. 258 interfuso : obviously
due to a misunderstanding of aequore. 264
possit. 280 cruentatum. 298 possit. 312
delicata. 331 torosubliso : subliso is found
in Ein.1 Cle. Harl. 336 aut. 401 ne sors.
421 odoris : corrected by a later hand. 431
asperat: changed to -et by a later hand.
485 neconpositum. 520 rapuit. 545 ueneris.
546 uenus. 553 ueste: with most MSS. and
editors. 633 exfibulatela. 794 occultat.
822 distincta. 846 pueros supremus. 856
est
uariabat. 879 uirid quod. 885 germina.
with most MSS. 886 decorem. 910 omnes.
Per. i. 87 intrant. Per. ii. Hymnus in
honorem passionis laurentii beatissimi mar-
tyris. 95 agnoscet. 134 spem : as most
MSS. 159 penu: corrected from specu.
r
167 auare. 189 audenter. 193 turbidis:
with other MSS. 233 principum. This read-
ing is supported by Or. Boul. Harl. and by
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O.P.5 with the variant diuitum (-is O), and
is given as a variant in P.2'7: militum is the
reading of Rat.2 and a variant in P.10. 313
furens: with Or. Boul. W. M. Rh. D.1 P.5
(uel fremens) P,7: it is also given as a
variant in P.10 Lo.2 Z. 314 et: I noted this
also from 0. Or. H. Trin. P.8 328
retudit; so too O. and Or. (uel retundit).
348 semustulati. 359 amictum. 439 man-
suescit with 0. Or. M. 472 pactum : cor-
rected. 565 supplet. 567 iocantur: with
many MSS. 579 martyras.
Per. iii. Hymnus in honorem passionis
eulaliae beatissimae martyris. 21 flere : with
most MSS. 40 ruit. 96 furiis. 102 es. 105
forte : corrected.
Per. iv. Hymnus in honorem sanctorum
decem, etc. 134 negarit. 145 aera: cor-
rected to sacra. 151 iuliam. 153 pangat.
167 uitiosa.
Per. v. 59 et: so too O. Or. Duss. K. 79
aucipes.
If we look for new and startling variants
among these readings we shall be disap-
pointed, for they add little or nothing of any
value to those already known, and most of
the new variants are demonstrably wrong.
There remains to be considered what
light the MS. throws upon the vexed ques-
tion of Mavortius' editorship. v To dispose
first of a minor point: here as in the Hora-
tian MSS., the name does not occur at the
end of the complete book, but at the end of
one section—oddly enough in both cases it
is a lyric section— ; yet the metrical notes in
Mavortius' hand, and the corrections of mis-
spellings and slips, if they too are to be
attributed to him, are continued throughout
the whole MS. So there would seem no
support for the essentially improbable view
that Mavortius' work, whatever it was, ex-
tended only over a part of the poems of
Horace. The more important point is,
what was his work ? Was Mavortius a
textual critic in the modern sense of the
word, or merely a kind of proof-corrector t
Years ago it has been ably argued that the
word ' emendare' which is used invariably
in the subscriptiones, is to be construed in
its most literal sense; and that view is, I
think, fully borne out by this MS. The
changes of the original text amount to
nothing more than insertions of omitted
lines or words, and corrections of slips of
the pen. Perhaps in the case of spelling
a little more has been done; but after all
spelling is not a matter of vital importance,
and Sam Weller's jokes are none the worse
because he spelled his name ' with a we.'
Mavortius makes no display of that hyper-
sensitive critical faculty, which has nowa-.
days been so over-cultivated and practised on
the text of the classical authors, that, if
some candid man from among them could
but read his own works in a modern edition,
he would probably admit with shame and
humility that there were many neat phrases
and graceful touches of which he was per-
fectly innocent. Indeed, so far was Mavor-
tius from practising this kind of criticism that
he allowed many metrical impossibilities
and obviously false repetitions to escape his
notice; and not a single one of the impor-
tant variants—and there are variants fully
as important as those of the Mavortian re-
cension of Horace—can be attributed t6
his pen. So that it can hardly be doubted
that the variants of that group of Horatian
MSS., must, like the variants of the other
MSS., where we have no subscriptio to
conjure with, be laid on the head of
the universal scapegoat, the copyist.
Mavortius was no Bentley ; and, though it
may be no compliment to him to say so, for
us, at any rate, it is a comforting assurance.
For, even if Bentley's assertion that Horace
is preserved only in Mavortius' recension
were true, which recent research tends to
prove it is not, still we may rest assured
that that would not be so great a calamity
as it would be if Milton were preserved
only in Bentley's recension.
E. O. WINSTEDT.
REVIEWS.
THALHEIM'S ISAEVS.
Itaei orationes cum deperditarum fragmentis in 1872 by Hug has been to prove that
post Carohim Scheibe iterum edidit TH. BLMPZ are all derived from A, the codex
THALHEIM. Leipzig: Teubner. Mk. 2. 40. Crippsianus in the British Museum, so that
our authorities for Isaeus are now reduced
THB upshot of the critical studies in the to two, viz. A and the codex Ambrosianus
text of the minor Attic orators inaugurated (Q), which contains only the first two
i 2
